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WHITE OAKS
VOLUMK V.

WHITE OAKS, LINCOLN CO., NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY. OCTOBER 22,

NO. 44.

STILL ANOTHER.

our judgment it is of more importance
than low tariff, and so for this campaign
democrats to
we are nrgiug all

phofi:ssioxa l ca .7s.

j

work for McKiiiley.
Wo have positive assurances from Mr.
Hunuu that so far ns raising the tari II
Alhiuniei'qiie. X. M.
is concerned there notd be no occasion
for any low tariff man to be alarmed,
Mr. McKinley will favor no unjust
as
Í:. i:. i.i Ni..
Wm. V.vin.
E M OCHA 77 C 77 CA' f 7
Nut tur rubiic.
laws concerning this subject. Therefore no democrat need be alarmed as to
Foil Pill SIDF.NT
his tinkering with Ihe tar, ft.
WILLIAM J. BRYAN.
Now, Mr. Patrick, if I am mistaken in
ATTOKXKVSAVAW.
you
und tho requests und tonor of this
NliBKASKA.
OF
S K J! A I. I. ANUS AN D
M 1 N K S, M
do not suit you, and your environletter
11.
1'.
A
PRESIDENT
T
S T
H V.
Foil Vll'K
L
ment be such ns to preclude the possiOrriCE, WATSON BLOCK.
ARTHUR SFAVALL.
bility of your accepting the requests
M.
N.
Oaks.
While
OF MAINE contained in this letter, (hen my friend,
if no auswer is received, I will under-stuuyou decline to entertain my pro"The farmer who goes forth in the
5
luorning and toils all day, begins in the position, all of which I hope will not
spring and toils nil summer, and by the oo.ur.
application of bruin und muscle to the
natural resources of this country v.In this connection let rue assure you
creates wealth, is aa much a business that many promiuent men of your politWhite Oak, X. M.
man us' the uian who goes upon the ical faith all over the country
lire in the
Prompt altentii.n (iiveu to all WkhI fliiKiupmB board of trade) and bets upon the price
of grain. The miners who go n thous- service of our at one time political
and fuet iuto the PHrth or rlinib 2,000 enemy, Mr. Hanna.
feet upon the cliffs and bring forth
1 10. WIIAIM'ON,
lu your state, Colorado, we nro not
from their hiding places the precious
very
sanguino of Buceees, but as your
be
motalfl
to
channels
the
into
poured
VlTOliXKY-AT-LAof trade aro as much business men as state is down ou the list for allotment
the few financial magnates who in a ot certain uenelits, ana us wo are
White Ouku, X. M.
hick room corner the money of the ass mod there is a possibility of secur
woild." From Bryan's Chicago speech.
51.
Comity.
Lincoln
Attorney
fur
X
Prosoriithm
ing your four electoral votes by hard
work and a judicious disposition of
,
Co.NORE-ISFo DelEOATE TO
.i. m. a- funds, nud furthermore, as wo huvo an
IIAIvVEY 15. FF.RGUSSON,
ubnndunco of the "sinews of war," I, in
.
.ATT01ÍXKY-AT-LAWoí
common with my colleagues, have sug
gested that some united effort should be
Will practice in all tlio court in the territory, Foh Colwicman,
inado in your state. I understand there
the. court of private lam! claims and
CURRY,
GEOUOE
department of the interior,
is a strong undercurrent of opinion iu
OF RoSWEI.L.
Colorado favorable to Mr. Walcott that
Xcw Mcx.
Lincoln,
FoK RKPURSKXTiTiyK,
only needs a little grousing to burst
forth iu support ot that noble republic
U. S, 13ATF.MAN,
liLFIltiO ÜACA.
A. A.
can.
Eddy.
ok
iJile Justice Supreme Court.
Now, my dear Mr. Patrick, you nre
located
II ACA,
toofar from the seat of war to
COUNTY TJCKRT.
fully understand why we gold mon nre
LAW. . .
striving so hard to defeat Mr. Bryan
. .. ATTOUNKVS-AFob Siieuipf,
and elect Mr. M Kinley, and possibly
EMIL FRITZ.
Socorro, X. M.
are not aware that to elect Mr. Bryan
For Phoiiatr Ci.ekk,
means financial ruin to many of our
Will practice in the CourU of Soeorrn, Lincoln,
greatest mon. William Jennings Bryan
Chaven and Jidily ('omitios, and the Sú1'ORFIRIO CHAVES.
pleme I uni t at Kanla Vv,
opauly declares war on all trust com
Foil PllOllATE JlDOK,
panics, an I as he is ploasud to tonu it,
ALF. C. HUNTER.
"money power." On I tie contrary, Mr.
.mí n,
Fon TiiicAsriiF.ii.
McKinley is sworn to protect us, so, in
CHARLES WIEDMAN.
self defense, we lire striving to protect
PEACE..
ourselves.
I trust you understand, and
Foil AsSKHSfllt,
An C. 8- Deputy
wo
if
not
do
secure .control of govern
Ym. REILY.
.MINEKAL SURVEYOR.
mental methods now we foar laws will
Foil Stt't. cip Suiionrq,
soon be eniicteil which will pievent the
While Oaks, X. M.
SIDNEY M. WHARTON.
and continuance of trusts,
-

AT- - L A W.
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Ofltee r Hi.ulleU S: Co.
Corner Wall street mit H roadway.
Dealbus in United States Bonds and

old-lin-

II. irjCHC Jl.'SSOX.

AT TO 11 N K V-

J

jvjs.
..attoi?;ky .at lay:
ii.

18i.

TWO DOLLARS A YEAR.

NEW GOODS.
cv$cvO$J

Othkb FiusT Class Seclbitiks.

We have received the following new good, guaranteed
New York, Oct. 1st, lflTC to be (strictly fresh:
Mr. J. F. Banheld,
Qttiiicy, Illinoi.
Old Fashioned Buckwheat, Maple- Syrup.
My Dear Father.
New crop Assorted Nuts,
I am reminded that this is your 80th
New crop Evaporatod Raspberries.
birthday, and I rejoice that you have
been spared to us so long aod that your
Preserved Strawberries, New Mackerel.
present state of health and vigorous
New Pickcled Ilerrinj, i'igs Feet,
activity warrant us in bolieving that
Pickekd Tongues, Fancy Crackers,
many more years will be added to the
tonr score of your busy and useful lifo.
Sweet Tickles, Vienna Sausage,
It has now been nearly forty years since
Potted Chicken, Turkey, Tongue Arc.
r
I engaged as a clerk and
Aleo new dry goods, boots aud shoes, fancy China and
here In the office of Lambert fc Düre.'at
many things too numerous to mention.
that time doing a brokerage bnsiness, in
BEST T ATEXTT JFXOTTR $2.SO PER IITTWORED.
a comparatively small way. And iu
-

book-keepe-

Yours or low prices,
looking back over those eventful years,
many
I see
remarkable changes, com
ing here as I did, from the old home in
Pennsylvania, with little exporionce in
the affairs of the world, outside the
country store and Ihe academy where
all my education had beon acquired.
After forty years of life among tho real
.iKWurr,
business men of this nation, how differ
eut it all nppoars to me now in compar
ison to tho purroundioga of my early
life and how changud from the methods
of those times and the conditions
then existing. Of course, as you know
New Goods are
I have accumulator many millions of
New Fall and Winter Stock.
dollars hero, but the possession of this
arriving daily. Watch this space for Bargains in Dry
is not without its drawbacks and annoyuods, Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Boots,
ances, for now there is a large class of
JIIKKMAN
ignorant people, in the West o p cially,
Shoe!, Notions,
among the low, laboring classes, who are
trying to put a stop to the gradual in
crease iu vellum's aud purchasing jowor
of the dollar. Even my owu footmau
(who, by tho way, is n graduate of one
of our best colleges, having been ad
r
mitted before it was known that be belonged to a poor family) the other day
..Jl'STICKOFTIlK
intimatod in my presence that lie in
tended to vote for Bryan. But when I
..
told him that I was giving him employ
inent at fair wages, (I pay him 310 per Jeffkbson Rayxolds,
President 'Geo. L. Ui.iuck, Vire President.
formation
month aud board) and that I expected
bewill
of
SUUVF.VOII,
Imsir.tss
profits
the
that
and
Foil
Fua.'k J. Sa;iíu, Cashier.
M I S 'K L LA X HO I 'S H 'S 1 X KSS
15. R. ROBINSON.
come too widely scattered. Some of him to vote for Mr. McK'nlcy, because
our people, the mro timid ones, teiir we it was to my interest for him to bo
Foil CoKONOK,
may push the reductiou of values a eloctod, and that I should procure the
JOSE JURADO.
littllo too far, und that tho common services of another footman if he did
Fon County Oo.m.missioneiis:
people may revolt, but let mo assure
:
not plodgo his vote for my choice, he
you, uiy dear Mr. Patrick,, that in the
1st. Dit. MARTIN CHAVES.
event of Mr. McKinley 's election a bill promised to do as I wishud ruthor than
'2d. Diht. JOSEPH B. COLLIER,
:
:
will at once bo introduced in congress lose his place.
.'id. Dint. IRA S N(!ER.
Contractor tor
to increase the standing army to ut least
The nior respectable class of citizens
200,000 men, which will bo done in tho
here, are ut a loss to know w hy these
TiaLTWC
event ot tho success of the gold standis
"protection" and "honest money"
working, ignorant peoplo, who should
Of All Kinds.
just tho thin!,'. It looks that way at ard forces. The criminal c'.usses, tho not be entrusted with public affairs,
.
.
the discontented classes an J tho labor
least where, tho results are considered. classes, with their unions and strikers, cannot more readily
scelerstand their DinrfTons-JcíTers- on
Raynolds, W. C. McDonald, J. W
will succumb to the rule of force and uo duty to thoso who employ (he'ni, and not
Xcw Mexico. Read tho figures and Fee.
White Oak
Zollars, Geo. L. Ulrick and Frank J. Sager.
longer play any port iu American poli meddle with
such muttsrs a tlify do
tics. Imngino n revolt with a good
RIFLE AND (5ATLIXO (iUN.
not comprehend und which do Lot con
trained force of regular soldiers in every
We tender our flerviceu iu nil Mintiera within the scope of
Judge Pa' rick, of Pueblo Colorado, one of our money centers, wi'h ready ceru them. What wo ueeii in thia
G-roce- r
following
ived
government
tho
a few days ago rrc
K( ITIMAT K HA N K I N( i.
rille and Catling gun to hold in chock country is a strong central
which will be able to teach these people
letter frjni n r.prese'itativo of the auy demonstration to the contrary.
If we only succeed capital will onoe their true places nnd crush out the an I'oroigfii
"sound money"' c!ub of Boston, but not
TSxohatiffe issued on till Iho principal Cities of Kuropo
moro be safo in its investments and
beinji that kind of an American citizen
who persist iu strikes and oppo e
nrchists
Hnd
prompt nttontietn given to
utile to procure labor in the opi-- market
just returns to capital which alone can
ho turned the letter over to the Chief-tui- at th lowest price possible
and it uppe.tred in that paper of
Of e rnrse, Mr. Patrick, you need not give tliein employment. If the Me
tho Kith inst. The Pueblo Chieftain allow these remarks tobe uvide public, Kinley tariff is not restored and tho
they might do our cause injury free coinage of silver is resumed, as is
has heretofore been one of the lendint; as
among laborers Hnd business men as berepublican organs of Colorado, but on lieve it necessary for labor lo prosper, threatened by Bryan nnd his
account of tho disreptntable met hods but wheu you meet a capitalist, bankfarmers and working men, the common
MANUFACTURER.
and policy proponed by its party, it is er, or one of whom you ore sure just herd of this country will ull have money
supporting Bryan und disabuso his or their minds, if they are and then what advantage ot
now activ-liucliued to be timid.
can capital have for the employment of
Kewall. Tho letter to Judge Patrick is
I soliuenly assure you that when Mr its surplus earnings? Of course I do REAL ESTATE,
PROPERTY AND LIVE STOOL
us follows:
ll.inna gets control stiiki's will soon bo
not believe they would reso't to lawdisposed of.
THANKS
11 Mll.K
KTIlf.I-TNow, Mr. Patrick, if I am correctly lessness to accomplish their purpose,
in conWE BUY AND SELL ON COMMISSION
Mr. T. B. Catron, deh-gitBoston, Mhhs., Oct. 4, 18!Mi informed yon ure u gold man and with lint, if by the passage of such laws us
gress, has been Kind enough to send, Hon. (ieorge F. I'atrcU, Pmd)!o, Colo. : you
your they propose, the capitalist, who came
money
and
sound
country's
integrity
first.
como
This to the rescue of the country iu its KKKKKKXCKS:
under his fntnlc, to his suffering
Dear Sir. I am rerinested by Ihe
.", would be deprived
delivered in Hie secretary of onn of our local Boston being tine and iu order to (jiuckly straights in 1WI
a spnccli
iu controll
advantages
his
present
of
I
wish
underntaliding.
to
to
ask
an
como
I louse hi
Mr. Murtin X. Johnson, of! sound money clubs to write wit h refer
lam
with
QiiMUeiul policies of
coupled
ou
a
question,
Blinpitig
i
ing
nnd
the
how
North Dakota, attempting to
enee to semiring your iutl ienco in the plain Inibim sH proposition.
Ihe government to which he is clearly
Ihe f.irnii'rs of this eouutry have
Will you, for u consideration com- - untitled by reason of Lis superior
state of Colorado to forward Ihe cause
Under U proteetivu lariiT Blld the of sound money mid the i lection of Mr. uciisurate with your worth, joiu us,
knowledge of the subject advantages tunlly accomplish, but it will have to republican and gave up the sou's letts
in your statu do your rhure to which he has so long enjoyed that they corns gradually and must not lie the for publication.
und
old stand. ii'd.
MrKinley to tho presidency of these
quietly aid the honest gold party und Lavo become vested rights and which publicly antiniiliced policy of Ihe party.
The Eai.i.k Iiiik not space to puHieh United Stairs.
A high tarilTnnda steady contraction
uid in the election of McKiidy ?
TniTFrtWuT"
were granted on account of bis support
is informed that it is
Our
this speech, but the tublo uhmI to lllus
will, nnd ulso assist iu plucing of
of
,
you
If
the currency which the gold stand-pretty story of the young empress
in
was
when
it
sorely
baliou
Ihe
to
judgment,
hi
in
informant's
his
1
up
farming
has
how
properii
trate
tho funds necerssry for your state, you mod. The requirements of the ignor-Hli- t urJ metilo, will bring Ibn defied re of liussi.--i Is going the round. Before
secure your services, notwithhtaiMitig
her iniperiaj mai- tho inaungeiin nt 'leaving Tzarsko-Selwid, in the event of our sticcers, receive
j.i'irs ou page It and shows the ful von urs h de:no rat.
lalioier nre limited to the, necessities suits uud tlnal'y placo
a reception at Ihe palace ti
rave
of
tm
tne
bunds
of
usuist
in
affairs
public
Mr.
One
ilunuu's
of
recognition.
of
prices:
Inn ing comparison
of bread and shelter. Yet, many of
It is Ihe judgment of Eastern demo
"
"'A
anta will pay you visit shoit y to ar Ihrm inpudonlly and insolently insist wealthy ...d respectable pmple where
lie vtns
170
crats that it is useless for a democrat to
'charitable bazar In
belong.
U.
piopmly
range
dota
it
,
the
it
nP of
on dressing up ou Sunday and other
Citn 4 l.M'.) per bushnl fll.í'il per bu. vote or work for Palmer und 11'icknn
im( Ii
I fuel deeply ou this subject nnd have
Favor me with an early reply, if pos holidays and assume tolw an good as we
y,
ti.vm
niothrr o s baby exirtiy
Wheal l ül 'J "
as these gentlemen were nominated to
,,, r u,r. rinprehV jovi ly li'- my views, knotting t)lp
sililo iii the ufUrriiHtive.
OH I
who pay their weekly wages to them and written )ou fully
Rye... IIMI.1 "
split ihe parly vote in Illinois nnd Ken
republican
(Mails,
been
uu
When it came her turn
daughter.
need
go
Your
you
hsvo
iiot
reply
eainod
iuto
lo
II
1"J
0.44Í "
to whom I hey own their employment.
Dais
tueky sud thereby give those sUtei to
old p rty was or to f)etik to Ihe empress nltliliifli
grand
our
since as n shrewd law)cr you will nnd'
ever
much
ti;ll7
"
vote
then,
to
propose
when
Ami
tliry
Jl.irln).... Il.l
McKiiiley, und therefore w tlmmocrnts
to vote hitherto n stranger, this moiherlv
If you decid to ncerpt wire against our intcie-dswit. IW
become justly guuized aud presume jou intend
JJii. khatH7-t- l "
of M,iHiiehueettn who favor Ihe C'lliliu
young woman Inquired suddenly, wit 'i
.
i
answer. Tho signal wuid "es"
0.2l Hi
indignant. Tin so tilings iuducu me lo for McKinley and llobartat tho election irreprensible
t:
J'..l,ltoe. . H,;.'ii '
re concen"How's your
uanee of the g l I standar
Awaiting your reply and respect Inilieve thai Iheie ought to
"
prop. uet mouth.
l..ilv " The emnrrvH smiled, a, id w.l.
Ji.y
bou
trating our forces on McKiiiley not in
.
,.
,
Family ull well An hiu will graduate
fully requesting immediate attention, to irty qua! tii il ion toentiile men lo hi p
d.'liirlite d a the naivete. .Sh
llfiuudl hnveaddi that wool was an obtrunv way, of couise bul
this lung le tor. I am, respectfully onrs, and Hie limit should lie pUi! d mi high this year and ill then, probably, lake' told the ivcmri aU about the royil
I
effective,
an isas
our a oik is
,
north M7 cents in 17 J un I less than 1")
er lull
HMCia C. pHISM.fY.
Apropos of the Ku: s jii Val-yI licno mud sdls
a t c .In
tiom con ju iutetesl iu the business with vu).
much under Ihe guidance of Mr, Ratina
nn mitlng it
rrl
for
v
A
t cuts hi
drrs
lirn
hig'mesi
Your
Sou,
tleetioualo
H. Tim vi iter in-in
you
1.
ur
of
ballots
1.
the
of
tsiuuoit:the
ln:tf
s are tho n pul culi forren
tfu
The Isrninrs of this fountry sre k'e'
bebí up nt the windw ivrry morninj
Hr.YMOVU T. BASflKLt).
chis . ' t ilvn O
o' j '"' "f 'o'lise, i" In continue Ki'.ver (My, N. M., but you live forgot
nii!r. And this, I nm
bv tier iiui w fur all the world tn sro.
liotf ric h altojetlier loif.ist muí
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Yours for Low Prices,

ZIEGLER BROS.
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Exchange Bank,

W. M. LANE,

Well

Driller.

Wliite Oaks,

New Mexico.

WORK

.

E. G.

r. TJEBRICK,

Collections.

Q oda

SAGER, ULRICK & CO.

Water
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d
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WIxito Onks
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Hanks of Xcw Mexico and well
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suili-cieiit-
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WHITE OAKS!

and iueaniDlti
declaration lhnt government would do nothing o
!
restore the coin l it original
'lt B tlit! o.ita1ltsLrd piJicy of
St:ttes lo maintain the two form, even though by doing so it
Kditor. Bittals on
John Y. Hewitt,
a parity with each would not add a nny tí our exMIERA
Send for free temple and judge
Wm. "Watson. Business Mau'r. other upon the
legal ratio, isting nionev supply, whi'.e ly re- to
Antonio
San
White
from
Carry
Will
Passengers
or sueli ratio as may Ik? provided fusing to do so it must aid in
Tr.KMg of Sobwjkiptios:
therebv.
law,' for that declaration creasing our money supply by Oaks, Lincoln and other points In the County,
.t'2.00
(in
Year
E.lvanoc)
One
1.K) grants no nuthoiity to the sec re- - the iniount of coin thus deprived
"
Hit Months,
, . . ,r0
Three Motitlm "
WHITE OAKS EAGLE
tarv of the treasury, or to nnv of its true monetary form.
Where and how, then, we
OFFICIAL PAi'UlíOF LIKCOI.K CoL'NTY other public official to take any
AM)
a.r e
xxicre
to
specific
steps
maintain
wm,u
parity,
gov
loes
tiie
to
know,
iie
,
G
KuUnsl at l'oHloirxe, White Out-- N.
..to XAnccln.
SJB
and hence is null and void.
Ciiiciimal i wrrtij
jci nment perform any net or exert
mail mutter
lOTxr
Sz
It may be c'a'med with some U1V ntnence to maintain paritv
ROUND-TBI- P.
lloth one year ,for
THURSDAY
.ocTor.rcn 11, is:. force and effect th it United States between silver and gold at this
CLUli IN GENTLEMEN, AND DON'T PAY
notes and treasi v,' notes of 1800 tune.
JIÜW TARITY IS AND IS NOT
two
are kept at a parity with gold dol- juices for a puss. Tlio stage leaves San
ONLY
The ease of the silver certiii
ONI.t
MAINTAINED.
lars because the secrciary of tlio cates, for more than fifteen years
Antonio ut :.") u. m. and drives to Hale's ranch
The Enquirer is a O coluinn,
liy " p. in Next day ly 4 p. in. you are in
bulk of
The fcllowing from the ÍNow treasury redeems them in gold have constituted the
when
presented
purpose.
for
that
AVe
lute Oaks to
make the same tune from
York Times is enough to make a
paper,
money in daily circulation in this Whitt Oaks.
eat h Thursday.
be sure, the law does not sav
To
Guaranteed.
Satisfaction
Ferfect
laugh:
San
ta
Antonio.
dog
is
col
even more sinking.
country,
Ierra
Largest in size, cheapest in price,
'i'i tin.- Editor uf the Now York Tiraos: that they shall be redeemed in
'1 hese
ST-A.Gsilver certificates do not
33 LUISTE.
SvilEIRA.
most reliable in news, all Iar'o
I iidiico in your editorial today on gold, the redemption
clause rela- even possess the legal lender functlie follow-i- ting to United
'Mr. JloKinley's PUmI'.-s,type.plam print, good white paper.
States notes pro- tion, like gold and silver and IT.
makes (air silver dollars full legal piece of ice as large as a goose
in qnotfitiou:
be
shall
redeemed
they
"Tlie covcrnmpnt having issued nnd viding that
S. notes
and treasury notes tender for all debts and dues, egg and about the same shape. If our readers want mother live
irirculalud tlio nilvor dollar, it must in in ''coin,1' which includes silver
of 1890; they are mere warehouse public and private, "except when Upon el se examination I was paper, (he Enquirer is that paper.
honor protect tlio holder from Iokb. This
kept. as well as gold, and that relating receipts in so far as ordinary monobligation it has bo far Rcara-JCall or send orders to
to find my rille
otherwise expressly stipulated in further astoni.-he- d
Mot only jtí (here u moral obiiunlion, to
treasury notes of 1 SIX) being etary use is concerned, for silver
ball
in
imbedded
center.
lint (hero in a loen) ohlination
firmly
its
the contract."'
Wliito Qalis Eagle.
,
in public estatuto to nuiintaiu the parity.' as quoted above; but through the
II
it.
speculated
I
have
a
deal
good
me
ami
ireasiuy,
in
dollars
sioreu
coins
were
The fact that these
Will you kindly inform me where the
version ot tlie law inaugurated yet they have always kept at parity
public utatutu Kontainiiifi tho lelilí obfrom oullioti purchased over this pheivnn.moii since tint
stumped
WW
ligation can bo found, ami quote the by John Sherman when ho w is with gold, although not a single
of be- time, and the only solution I
instead
government
the
hy
f.auin, us tlui statement is fretjuently secretary of the treasury, and con- one of them has ever been redeemCONSUMERS OF
ing coined for private owners of can see is that the ball in passing
finido in tlie Bilver papera that thero is tinued by all his successors, legal
PRINTING-- ed in gold or hi anything else but bullion has nothing whatever to through the cloud gathered the
(J. L Hjgeus.
no lej;al obligation 'j
HliimM lieur in niiiul tlmt
tender notes arc redeemed in gold silver.
Milton, Pa.
tlio main
do with their parity or their pur- moisture and held it by its whirl0
already
we
have
as
that
said,
and,
poor and
u
The following .ulnnse from (ho soroikI
If it is the parity clause quoted chasing power. Gold is coined ing motion, so that it was frozen
li.w rhiHI.v in thu
be
of
redemption
may
method
ction of tho act of July 11, 18!)0,
at
at
to
and
fell
n
a
a
t.vpo
silver
the
higher altitude
above that has kept
eitiiiij, nuil thut tins
without limit by our government
act, was not
known ub the
íh
0
tin- mm'.li n(
held to sustain the parity between
parity witli gold since 1890, as for private depositors of gold earth as I hive described.''
i.f tlio wlinltt
unit 8 still in force: "Upon deThe
tí
notes
such
and
gold.
paper, pres work ami
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.
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.1 .1.
ine tc.ci quessoive in coiicoHi
tions upon tho solution of which
the further development
of the western and west central
The work h: s not be n
plains
without its fruit. Interest has
boon awakened in points remote
from the irrigated regions and
the reclamation of the waste areas
is now regarded in all justice as
one of the most important problems awaiting legislation.
TiiK Finn anm'al skssiox.
The coming session at Phoenix
will, it is not doubted, be the most
Particularly
ettective of all.
prominent will be made the discussion of points ot legislation in
measures
order that
be prepared for the consideration
of the Federal Congress and (f
Though
the State Legislatures.
able authorities will be in attendance and have been placed upon
the program for the presentation
of subjects of technical and economic interest, it is designed that
ihe Fifth Congress shall be a body
with work far more general than
has been the case with any of its
Addresses presentpiedcccssors.
ing subjects shall be limited to
tifteen minutes and the subsequent
discussion to half an hour, this
ruling of the Executive Committee
not applying, however, to the discussion of legislation or resolutions.
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Interesting information that Should be Carefully Read by the Fair Sex.
It Treats of the Dangers of Procrastination. Points
out the Way to Relief from Various Ills. The
Story of a Mother and Daughter.

d

From ike Chronicle, Chíengo, ininoft.
A rtory rfmarkalilc in many respecto in
told by Mrs. (ieorije Argile which coi.tains
much inf'.jrtiiulion wliu-l- i will be appreciated
by thousands of women who arti sullrriir,'
as she did, and (hey will lind relief from nil
tlipir trouble, o easily, so .piirkly, ami so
perniuiienlly that they will wonder how the
possibility came about.
Mr. Oeorire Arile left his nutivP home in
Yorkshire, England, eiht years njo to ein- bniee the preiuer opportunities I Ins eounti y
offered, lie was fortiiuate in immediately
(ecurini; a responsible position on bis
arrival in Fliieai;.) with t lie Cliieai;.! and
linek Island Kailroad t'onipiuiy.
Faithful
to liisdnties he reeeivil recodan ion by
is in sole elniru'e of the
and y
team tracks of this reat ruilway system.
The position is known in nil road circles us
foreman of the teams (but load and unload
freiu'lit.
After one year nn.l n half hi the employ
of this road he sent for his wife and children,
who arrived safely here and in (iund health.
After Home two years residence here Mrs.
ArsiIo commenced to feel badly.
Like
thousands of other women she had womb
trouble of oyer twenty years standing. At
first tins trouble, in Chicago, was not sufficiently unite to interfere materially with
her household duties, hut in course of
months it developed to such a degree that
it proved exceedingly painful to her lo intend to the many little duties required to
keep n house neat And tidy. This condition
continued to grow worse and worse till she
was forced tft recognize that il she did not get
skillful medioal aid, she would grow into a
During thi period u
confirmed invalid.
neighbor whom she. had known for ipiite n
while told her that she was using I)r. Williams' Fink Fills for I'ale People with excellent results, uml she believed that they
would rid her of all her troubles without
the aid of any physician. Having contidenee in l.er neighbor's words she commenced to take the pills mime six mouths
ago and
ud that after taking the (list box
she felt nn improvement, not great, but
sufficient to realize that if this better feeling
contimiKl she would be on the right road.
With Ihe second box, she knew that she
was getting belter, us she gained both llesb
and strength, f it a buoyancy nf spirit she
had not experienced in years, and the pains
from which she had suil'ered so much were
quickly grow ing less. To day it has been
five months since she began taking (lie pills.
She is relieved of all her pains, has regained
her strength, so that she is able to work all
day, and it is only when she overexerts herself that she has any indication of pains,
which would also happen lo a perfectly well
Woman.
This is the story of what Dr. Williams'
Pink Fills for l'ale People have done for her,
and of course she is well satisfied wilh the
Hut tins docs not
henefils she has received.
end by any means what she has still further
to tell, and what is more she speaks with Ihe
same knowli d'.'e she lias of her own ease,
Fue cuse of her little daughter F.inily who is
15ycnrsoM. She says in regard to her "about
three years ago Emily in tiie summer months
when diphtheria was prevalent, was taken
down with it. She was very ill and bad a
serious time of it for weeks. Several times
1 doubled
whether she would null throncli
hut thanks to her strong constitution she got
better and after many weeks was about
again. I noticed, hovvever, that something
Was left in her throat which seemed to effect
her. Then, too, she did not regain her old
lively spirit. She was lsntruid in her movements, she complained of beinir tired and
turthcr uioro it became perceptible that she

ITS ENVIRONMENT.

AND

IMIOKMX

ti.
- dv

The city of Phoenix, chosen for
Ihe location of the Fifth Congress,
It
is in every way well adapted.
cn
a
uní
progressnc
is
inriiiy
of 12,000 inhabitants, the capítol
of the territory of Arizona, and
is excellently well prepared for
ihe reception of even the Ihous
amis who w ill come to attend the
congress. Its local committee of
arrangements and reception is already at work and tha promise is
extended that every visitor will
lie furnished with the best of accommodations at ))rices even lower
than usually charged locally. The
city is situated 111 the midst of the
richest irrigated vallev in America, that ot the Salt River, where
irrigation works of the grandest
magnitude are to be studied
works (hat have transformed the
parched plains into wondrous
orchards and vast fields of alfalfa.
Ample opportunity will be afford
ed delegates to inspect all points
of interest without cost.

was growing nervous.
Iter condition dnr
ing the following year after her sickness did
not improve, in fact, 1 thoic'lit it wusu little
worse.
'Ihe second year, I know it was:
but probably being wilh her constantly did
Hot fully realize that she wiu decidedly gul-ti- ug
ill a very bad way.
was only in I he forepart ut last year
that 1 became seriously alarmed, us her
her constant tirodiicss increased
and she.hccume so nervous and so fretful
that if any person siaike to h.r, it would
make her crv. 1 Icr appetite got poorer W illi
every month and I did reallv wonder how
the little thing could live on what she nte.
Her complexion became sallow and assumed
a greenish hue, and she Ix eaine what I called
'skin and boles' very thin indeed. This
was her condition some four inonihs ago.
It was at Ibis time that I had taken a few 'of
the pills, and commencing to get faith in
them I made Emily take them. 1 say, iiu
mediately she fell belter, perhaps that is not
quite trui', but certainly after the third week
I could see an improved condition in her,
and this improvement continued up to the
second month, slow ly but surely.
Then the
improvement of the child became marked,
her appetite returned and grew better with
every day, she commenced to fatten up, sha
became more cheerful and lively and her
nervousness at limes left her altogether.
"In the lest two weeks her complexion
has regained the perfect color of health her
cheeks are fleshy mid plump and she is an
lively as u cricket. Her appetite well the
less s lid about that the better, she is ealinjj
all the lime, and all the time is hungry.
When she now comes home from school, in.
stead of listlessly crawling in!o the house
to lie down to rest, she is romping all over
the house and cries 'Mother you don't
know how good it feels to be full of life,
how glad 1 am that I don't feel tired any
more.' She has completely throw n oil' In r
nervousness, and all those symptoms which
for three long years made me fear very
much that she bad not long lo live.
"All fins I know to be due to Dr. Williams' Fink Fills because she has taken
nothing else, and I am indeed thankful that
Frovidenee brought the thought to me of giv
ingtliem a trial, know w hat a bad condition (
was in before I took them, and I saw (lie
condition my daughter Emily was in. To.
day both of us look and are well. I enn da
the work in my house every day as I did
formerly without any trouble and Emily is
one of the liveliest, mosteheerf.il and plump
girls in our neighborhood, and that is saying a go'sl deal ns Ihe children around us
are noted for splendid health and excellent
spirits. We live at 4TW W'cntwnnh Ave.
"The above is u correct statement of Iba
facts concerning my case mid that of my
daughter Emily.
(Signed.)
Emily Arc.ii.k."
Sworn and subscribed to before nie this
fourth day of February IS'Jii.
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Terrible paroxysm-- ; of Coughing
would last hours with little interruption and it seemed that she
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St., DENVER.

COLO.

N. B. TAYLOR & SON,

M. II. Kullumy and Jul.n W. Owen
returned front Socorro laHt weuk.
W. II. Weod ami E. W, Purkur huvu
returuud from Las Crimes.

LEVIN W. STEWART

OF

TO THE IIOXOP.ABLE HOARH OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Arthur K.ilxrtooo is here Bgaio.

IMS.

LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
The undorbicncil having, by dirootiou of your Hon. Body, made a careful
examination of tax collections of Oeorge Sena, us (Jollrutor of niid comity.
BiilniiiW the folio ing report:
I have curufully
examined th etiiha of all tax receipts hpuoiI by mhI
íleorgo Sen H Collector, which hav como to my knowledge, and have
charge,! him with tho amounts shown therein. and have crediieU him with
Trn.iHiirere reoeiota plus his commissions as such Collector.
llis collection of taxes in the Terntoiial funds for the taxes of IKrO, ISÍtl.
1H91, ISH'i and IH'.Kl and his Treasurers rowipts plus his commissions for audi
collections Imlanew, and are not included in the following statement. II la Ter
ritorial funds account lor taxes of 18!4 and 1SS5 is as follows:
11 K.
Ck.
Bal. Pit..
:
(i:t7 80
4t
Territorial purposes
$.!
KMi 4:1
1ÓU1 r7
1W7 CO
Territorial Instituioim

Int

("annul Deticieucy Bond

i:w

104 tr

GROCERIES
The BEST ARE The CHEAPEST!

25 til

HS

12(3 a
104 C7
SU OU
Cuttle ludemnity
A fin Q'.ial Jersey ribbed silver gray
8115S IS
Due Territory
ltahince
Lidies' Underwtar Winter Weight, ut
His County and School District Fund accounts for taxes láH3 to ISO.i,
WOODWORKERS.
AÜD
PLTING ."lOe uieli; also a large uasoi ttncnt ot iiifluBie, is as follows:
Ck.
Childrena' Underwear, jiibt received at
Pal. Dhe.
Dr.
AND BUGGY TRIMMING.
781 0.'i
$1502 C3
(Jeneral Schmil Fund
í'AIrt CO
Zieglcr Uros.
:w U3
2S65 10
2025 18
General County "
,. MAOfllNKUY lici'AlliS A Sl'KCIAI.TV. .
41! 88
TiiKIO 03
MIO él
Court Fund
158 52
James C. Weaver left for Clippie
875 28
(bounty Dolicior.cy Fund. . Ca.'J 80
412 22
2556 50
Special County Fund
2!H (52
All Work (jUiiriiiitwd.
Creek Monday, lie expects to be gone
33 4i
787 45
Interest lionds H'.i una. ... 820 8f
several
months.
SHOP OITOSITR POSTGFFICB.
78 10
188 ill
2;; 94
Koads and Bridges Fund.
77 57
845 40
Current Expense Fund.... 423 (13
G 33
7 .r)8
Bud Murrilt returned from tho MagAdvertising Fund
125 43
120 85
Penalty and Interest Fund 210 28
LOCAL LACONICS.
dalena country hint week, where he
40 63
lili 22
School District No, 1 Fund 2ii! 85
untiled with (cneral Miles.
Overpaid
m m
41 80
School Pist No. 1 Boud Int.
132 55
113 14
911 20
215 Gil
School Dist. No. 8
UK SlltK TO 1IAVK YOI'lt N'AMK
5 33
Be sire to iiavr youb name reqis- 32
5 70
School Dist. No. 8 Bond Int.
ItWilSTKHKI) ON' OK ItKIOItK SAT-- I TF1ÍF.D ON CU BEFOKK SATURDAY, Ol'T.
32500 70
Biilence due County School District.
(M
AVI II.
I1IIAV, HIT, SMTH. OK
ll 20
Amount ovorpaid School District liond Interest l'unü
NOT HIS ALLOWED To
YOU
OR
II,
WILL
'ill
JS.OT UK A I.I.OWl l) TO VOTK AT Til K
Itespectfully submitted,
VOTE AT THE ELECTION.
. I ( TWIN.
E. W. 1 luLiiFKT, Deputy Probate Clerk.
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